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Prlacllta to the Rescue
Hy II. LOUIS RAYISOM)

"It's always the enmc way with you.
Jntio Crawford!" declared .Tane'ti
cousin 1'rlsoilla In tones of utmost

"foil net your heart on
Shine nnd then onre you get It

, ood night! You no longer care two
Jln about it I"

"Doubtless you're rlffht, old ilear,','
drawled Jane lazily from the cushiony
depths of the couch lmmmock. "Not
tlio achievement, but the nchlevlnR, N

mv Joy! However, what's the Imme-

diate, enuse of your wroth?"
"Pinch, your Pekinese," returned

Prlsclllo tartly. "After wheedling him
out of your i? father,
you've as much use. for him ns for the
kitchen mop. The cronture Is far fonder
of mc because I give him his mcaN
tlmn of you, his owner."

""(Jet along with you, rrlscllla!" and
Jane, suddenly indignant, wit upright
ind flung a cushion at her cousin's
fnlr head. Then stooping, she gathered
the tlnv subject of discussion Into her
arms. "Little dogglo musn't like other
nenplcM better than mo!" she warned
Mm croonlngly. The next Instant she
tumbled I lie puppy unceremoniously
Into l'rlscllla's lap. "Heavens, bore's
Dick already!"

Sure enough, Dick Newton, Jane's
fiance of twenty-fou- r hours' standing,

as swinging in at the gate, his pleas
ont eyes alight at the sight of the girl
lie loved. A moment Inter, as I'rlscllla
made swift and tactful retreat indoors,
he took .fane In hit arms.

"Jane, dnrllng, wc must be married
within the month. My firm is sending
me out to Shanghai and the trip will
be our honeymoon !" '"

Itlchard Newton had come to War-rcnivll- lc

for n brief sojourn as tempo
rary malinger of n chain of stores, t'om-blnln- g

the attributes of a best-sell-

hero with a few individual attractions
oMiN own, he hnd strangely caused no
end of fluttering in the community's
feminine hearts among them Jane's.
In fact, the rumor wns shuttled about
among her gossipy little crowd thnt
Jnne was nctually hard hit and was
making n dead set for tho newcomer.
And it must be confessed that, in so far
ns such a thing was posslblo for a
modest, well-bre- d girl, Jnne certainly
n. A carefully casual meeting now

nnd then, a bid to cnll when the warm
summer night mode the dnrkened

cool and invitational, an irresisti-
ble gown but every girl knows the
formula.

Dick had come, had seen, and after a
conervatlvc dclny (ill the more provoca-
tive, had been conquered. Camo the
hour when Jane whispered n properly
lieiltnnt "yes" and now, in the near
future, nearer than she had dreamed,
tinkled the wedding bells.

Then, about the ears of those con-
cerned, on the very day beforo the wed-
ding, the universe nil but tumbled.
Jane, her nerves worn to nn edge by
crowded dajs of preparation for nn
emit which would occupy at most a
brief hour or so, went suddenly to
pieces.

"It's it's oil n mistake!" she walled
to l'rlscllln, who hud paused astounded
in the act of stuffing with tissue paper
the sleeves of n taffeta gown. "I I
I don't want to be murricd!"

"Of all things!" cried Priscllla,
ipiltc aghast. "Jnne Crawford, arc you
irnj!?"

"M maybe." sobbed Jnne. dabbing
at her eyes with a silky bit of lingJTie.
"I wns certainly r crazy about Dick
until I got him. And now "

"In other words," said l'rlscilln
coldly, "he's n second I'lnch. Well
what nre you going to do about it?"

"Will .miu will jou tell him?" asked
lane timidly.

For ii full minute Priscllla
blankly at her cousin. Then her glnncc
swept the room heaped with wedding
liner and her expression grew thoughtf-
ul. "Well." she snld at lust, "I sup-
pose , ns your mnld of honor, I'm ut
0r beck nnd cnll for most nny old

job. So here goes ! I hnppeu to know
that Dick's over nt the house chinning
with Dad," She sprang up lightly,
tniseil the tnffotu gown in the trunk
tray nnd was gone.

During her cousin's absence, which
was longer thnn she had nntlclputed,
.Innu nlternuted between sighs of re-
lief nnd spasms of drend. What would
Dirk say? How would he tnke it?
Would he men did do such things
go off and kill himself?

When Pilselllii returned her ees held
nn odd expression altogether .uufathom-nhle- .

"Jnne I I fully Intended to do
ns juu n.sked hut, rend for yourself!"
She extended n inon's-siz- e envelope,
then folded her bonds mid wutehed
Jnne's fnee ns she rend :

"Denr June What will j on think of
me' 1 regret well, let me Murt the
whole thing out. 1 feel like n cad. but
are you sine we hud better go through
with this? Do i cure enough, nfter
all? Hadn't we better rectify it mis-
take before it is too Into?

"RICIIAItD NKWTON."
For n moment there wns silence

silence so deep thnt the iliscordnnt tick-
ing of two gilt clocks In a distant room
was distinctly nudlble.

Then Jnne Hew to the telephone.
"You, Dick? Well, listen! You cnu't
mean whnt jou wrote! You you
why. my heart would be broken! Oh,

oh'11 think T hnve no dlgnitv no
Pride It is all right? Thnnk
heaven !"

Jnne turned to her cousin. "Don't
ou ever tell u single soul, Priscllla,

that I almost wnsu't murricd ! As for
Diek--- 1 just know I can make him
happy!"

After the ceremony the following dav
Dick managed n word with the maid
nf honor. "You sure were n brick,"
he told her gratefully, "putting mc wHe
how to deal with Janu yesterday. Of
course, it was only the excitement,
but "

"Of course," agreed Priscllla, "onlv- n word of advice, Dick. Don't ever
let Jane feel too sure of you !"

In the limousine that bore them uwa.
lime enst a suspicious glume at her
luisbnnd. "What were jou nnd Pii.illla talking about? 1 warn ou I'm
going to be frightfully jealous?"

"Jealous?" cried Dick, drawing her
close. "As If 1 could ever, ever, in nil
tie wide, wide world " he pnused
middenly mindful of Prlsclllu'8 parting
words. "Well, darling, If I hndn't met
jou first, Prlscilln is one of the girls
I would like to hnve married!"

Sousa Enters Third Week
The third week of the engagement of

Lieutenant Commander John Philip
nonn mul lito Kn...i xi.m .."" "" lit, ,1,1 Ul t llll VIIIHC
tork starts with the concerts of this
..,". --""SUM Ul. The third of the

Days" will bo on next
llmrsday, August 25.

Remaining days of the 1021 seuson
HI be replete with Interest to lovers

I Housn music, to lovers of outdoorenter ainmept. The nrtlst so'olsts for
he third week will include Miss Mm-jr- ie

.Moodj, soprano soloist, who en-t- s
u,,o h,T n,Ini ,,,, ,j,ml wt,ek.

ili 8 ,t""1 '''"Jd Kinney, contralto so- -
"f,t'1,,IJl an artist of rnre ability, who
W K '"""d fop the first tlmo nt Wil- -
n"y "rQvci John Dolnn, cornctlst; J.
yurewlch, snxophono soloist; Ueorge
lit. urMy' ylPhono soloist; Kills Me- -

I1, ,lut0 w'o'at: Joseph Delueii,
tin "i"llu"' s.0,"iKt- - "''' 'T-

- " Scheuler,
Iri)mb' soloist.

(,li,,'f ,,VPMt "f ho thlidS ""h wil' he the uiiuuul demon,
yrntlon of the Montgomery Count
!,:?uTu? A.t.oi'IntIoii. on next Sat-Kl-

Au,,lbt h JIyflvo voltin-M0;.i-

from nil parts of

to
m.ciry

demonstration.
,Couny will scud delcga-w- "
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MOVIEGRAMS FROM
SCREEN TO PATRON

Is the author's moment In theNOW business since the
mechnulcnl side seems to have ulinoM
reached perfection, but what has
lllinerio millinieii nguinsi mis

gaining its full appreciation is
because the stories have so often been
so inadequate, so wanting in knowl-
edge of life or the luws of psychology.

Hut each month better stories teem
to show In the pictures released, and

ery soon the public will be nhle to look
for uu id to the pleasure of huvlng their
intelligence nwakened as well as their
c)0 diwrted. A good example of this
will be "The tirent Moment,' which
will have its local premiere at the Stan-
ley on Monday.

of tho photoplnjH that nre"A'i eally worth while and of the
kind that lutclllgint audiences will ap
preciate will bo shown at Hie Locust,
liclmout, Kivoll, Nixon. Coliseum, Ce-

dar, Leader and Strand Thcutic," snid
Fied (l. Nlxon-Nlrdlinge- r. "Our
schedule of photoplajs will embiuce
some of the finest piodurtlons (hat have
been made. There nre u nuiiifier of
good pictures on the inniket which al-

lows a careful selection of only thubcst.
If n jilctutc N up to the standard of
our tfieatres, the patrons will surely
see It."

who see "The KurTHOSEof the Apceallise" nt the (Jiir-ric- k

Monday night will, it Is snid, not
need n sworn utmmwi io convince uiem
thnt miiny of the characters visualized
on the pci ecu are actual personalities,
taken from real life.

When Hex Ingram suggested to
HIiipco Ibane. the Spanish novelist.
that the iutinductlon of the Huenos
w-- .u ,in.,,.., i, u itli nil its vlvlil ..linr.
ncters, would f'oun u striking contrast
to the subsequent scenes in l'ails nnd
nt the same time would serve to bring
into relief the evil inlluenccs under
which old Miid.uluga. the ( entnur,
brought up his grandson, Julio l)es-nojer- s,

he objected to It unless the
scene wns made absolutely true to life
b, the introdiu tlou of characters from
renl llfo who would naturally be found
in such an environment and not actors
made up for the parts.

Ingram agreed to this, nnd repre-
sentatives were sent ulong the l'aclllc
Coast and into the most notorious re-

sorts to. .secure types. The girls in the
Hoca niiisic hull scenes nie experienced
mot Ion -- picture actresses, but tho men,
with few exceptions, are actual dere-
licts, gathered with infinite patience,
trauhpoitcd nt considerable expense to
the "Four Horsemen" cutnp and housed
and fed until their services were re-

quired for the Huenos Aires scenes.
This, It is declared, is only one of the
ninny touches of realism thnt make the
picture mi remarkable.

This Idea of genuineness, however,
was not confined to tho "extra people."
Kudolph Valentino, who, as JiiIId,
dnnces the tango with Itcatrico Domln-gue- .,

wns a professional dancer be-to-

he beiiuiio a niiitlon-phtut- c actor,
and Miss Dnmlngiicz was an expert on
Lntiii-Auierica- u dances. Nothing, el-deiit- b.

was left undone to make the
dunce hall scenes absolutely true to life.

n LAHA KIMHALL YOUNG will be
J seen nt the Hnlnce the week of

August L'O In her lntest drama, "Chnrge
It," hy Sada Cowan. It tolls the story
or a woman wiio could not realize the
value of money, and win; could not
sliiuil prosperity.

AN AMKHICAN college girl in nn
American college story. That's

what will be offered nt the Arcadia tho
week nf August 20, when Wanda Hnw-le- v

will be seen In the first Phila-
delphia showing of "The Snob," n tale
of campus life, hy William J. Neldlg.

A better choice of star for such a
play could hardly have been mnde.
Miss Hawley Is n true epitome of the
real American girl. Horn In Scrnutnu,
Ha , and educnted in Seattle (Wash.)
high school, she llcd the life of the
t j pleal Amerlcau young woman. From
high school sho went to the University
of Washington, and. after n period
there, taught music in Ilremerton
(Wash,) bchools. And sho hasn't for-
gotten her school dnys. cither. Only
recently sho wroto the words and
music for n song which has been
adopted us the offlclnl song of the Seat-
tle High School. That Is u matter of
which she Is prouder even than her
success In the, screen world.

WQVF.l Tlin HILL" will be shown
lit tho Stanton Theatre when that

house reopens for tho season. The
theme 'of i'Over 'the Hill" is mother
lore,- - and the story Is based upon --the
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, C3LOUIA SWANSON.
"THE GREAT MOMENT" Sidney- -

work of Will Cnrleton, tho poet. The
uction is drawn from nil Incident which
occurred during the boyhood of Cnrle-to-

who lived on u farm nnd kn"w
intimately the characters that have
been mnde immortal on the screen. The
Incident of Curlcton's early life Im-

pressed him so vividly that lu never
forgot It. nnd when he hud grown to
mnn's estnte he mnde it the theme of
two of his best -- loved poems.

Forrest Opens Labor Day
The I'orrest will open September ."

with the premier of Charles Dilliiig-ham'- s

musical coined v. with John
Charles Thomus, in "The Love Le-
tter," founded on Frnnz Molnur's "The
Wolf." with book nnd lyrics hy Wil-
liam I.ellnron. music hv Victor Jacob!
nnd staged by Ldward Kojee. Will
Wet will be the leading comedian.
Fred anil Allele Astaire, Carol.wi Thom-
son. Mnriorie (iiitesnn. f'ntlierlne

rStewnrt, Charles Laurence. Vincent
Sulllviin. the Whltmoie sisters, Nina
Frances mid Murlon.

Coming to Local Theatres
As in i Important eaily uttinctlou at

the Hroad Street Theatre. Charles I till --

Iiighuin will prevent "A Hill of Divoice- -

hnent." "ith Allen I'ollnel: and n dls
tlugiiished cast. This is the nlav hv
Miss ('lenience Dane that Is now all the
rage at St. Martin's Thentre. London.
"Two Little (lirls In Hlue," with hook
by Fred Jmkson, music by l'uul Lnnlu

iiilid Vincent Youiiutns and lyrics by Ar
thur Finnic is the second attraction at
"'o I'orrest.

Woodalde's Two New Events
Two events of imiiortnuco urc whcil-ulc- d

for WoocNiilc I'urk within the next
two weeks. On TuomIh.v next the bec-on- d

Children's Dny lll ho stiiRcil when
nil children under twelve cnrs of kc,
upon entering the I 'ark, will receive n
strip of coupon tickets which will entitle
them to fiee rides on the amui-cineiit- s

between tho hours of 1 und II 1. M.
The second event will tnke plnce Sat-
urday .September 3, when the unniiul
outing of the Delaware County Fire-
men's Association will be held.

New Karlton Nearly Ready
Itupld progress is being made In the

building of the new Knrltou Thentn.
the latest addition to tho long list of
Stanley Company of America theatres,
located on Chestnut street nbovc llrond,
the site of Kuglcr's restaurant which
was destroyed by lire some time ago.

Jules I). Mnstbnum, president of the
Stnnley company, stated that so rapldlt
is the work progressing that he cxpect3
to he able to announce tho oneiiini ilnte
and the exact policy of the Karlton
within ten days or two weeks.

Child Falls Three Stories gi
Doris Schelber, three jears old. col-orc-

fell from the third-stor- y window
of her home nt 108 North Eighth street,
today, receiving concussion of ttie brain
Sho In in a serious condition in thu
Itooscvclt Hospital.

It stays fresh over
Sunday

Victor

Bread
1 Big JC g
I Loaf J I

At nil our Stores I

''.Vl.lA,

IN CITY'S

Shubert Vaudeville In September
Shubert vaudeville becomes a i entity

in September when the Chestnut Street
Opera House opens.

For over six months u crentlng'stulT has
been steadily ut work preparing nin-tcrl- al

and nets nnd this stuff l cumins
a feature of the organi.ation. Pro-
ducers, writers, composers and direc-
tors, inuiiy of them iutcrmilioniilly ft -

i nious, urc Included in tlio personnel of
the general staff. As features of each

I bill there will be condensed wrsions of
famous muslciil productions, established
dramatic successes, operattas and mod- -

crn revues, in many instances these
miniature productions will be pla.ed by
the full mid original casts. That the
new circuit is able to piesent so many
stars Is due to the huge number of
well-know- n nctors and actiesses

under contract to the Messrs.
Shubert. The pure variety section of
the bills will contain the pick of Ameri-
can and Kuropean talent and novelties.

More Theatres to Open
The Casino opens Saturday night,

September l. with Hose Sydell's "Lon-
don Holies. " The Hijou will open on
the sume date with Jimmy Cooper and
his "Henuty Hevue." Music will be n
special feature at the Metropolitan
Opera House when Mae. Desmond and
Her IMajers piesent "Way Down
Kast." beginning Saturday evening.
September 'A. J. Fred Xiiiimcrmnn and
sons announce the opening of the Lib-
erty nnd Fuirmount Theatres on Aug-
ust UU, presenting photoplays. The
Orpheuni Theatre will open on Sep-
tember ! (Labor Day inntlnee) with
the Orpheum I'lnjers in a big Hi mid-
way HUCCC-- S.

Madge Kennedy (Herself) In Play
Madge Kennedy, one of the noted

beauties of the stage, fomes to the
Ljrle Theatre Mondav owning. Sep-
tember fi. in Henry W. Snvuge's pro-d-

tlon of "Cornered," direct from a
six months' run nt the Astor Theatre,
New York. Miss Kennedy will be sup-
ported by the origlnnl cast. Pla.ilng nn
innocent, rouud-cw- modest type of

mmg woman. Miss Kenned.v estab-
lished n big reputation as a comedienne
a few j cars ago when sJic wiis the
orlglnntor nnd featured plaer of such
roles In "Twin Heds" and "Fair and
Warmer "

f GARRICK
Juniper anil ( lirnlnut Sli,

Siim'l MTnn.Mnlllnvrr, Hi's, llirr.
FIRST MAT. TUESDAY

NS5J METRO
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THE FILM THAT

AI.I. HBATH HBHKHVKp. SUOWINOH

MARY MILES MINTER
THE LITTLE CLOWN" RGont

I Vamp, J 'amp, Vamp the
Vamp As Coming Soon

Theda Lara, famous "vampire" of
the screen, and legitimate nnd vaude-
ville star, will appear In all vaudeville
theatres under the direction of the
Htunley Company.

Theda Iinia won fame on the screen
when she was featured by Willium Fo '

in siren roles ami she scored a big suc-
cess In many of the big features such
us "Chopalra," "Salome" and others.
She wus seen on the legltlmnto sttige last
season in a diamatlc production entitled
"The Hlne Flame" and this season she
enters vaudcWIle.

Miss llara's vehicle for her appear-nin- e

in niideville will Include u two-re- el

picture showing her home life nnd
her summer work In acting. This will
be followed bj n monologue written ex-

pressly for her.

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Tho Park Ave. News
Weather. Siiddin.
Spoarts. Sam Cross has u bjsickel

and is ierning how to ride It. wich he
hasent hud mutch pructlec wt on ac- -

count of all the other fellows keeping
in showing him how by riding it them- -
sdfs.

Sissiety. Miss Maud Jonson had a
berthdaj party last Wensdav. being '

II yeers old and raying she dont mind
admitting her age like some gcrls do
Amuug those present was Mr. Henn
Potts. Mr. Li roy Shoostei. Mr. Ld
Wernick. Mr. Keddy Merfy. Miss Lo- -

letter Mincer and Miss Mary Watklns
istsbiit not leest.

Pome by Skinny Martin
Misery Loves Coinpiuiiy

1 ifot n splinter climbing over the fents
Hut O nlas alaik:
The worst was jet to come because
I got another one climbing hailt.

Things You Awt to Know. Some
clefnnts live to he very old and some
don't. Crabs wnwk Imikwords on ac-
count of being tawt to wen thejre .wiling
and seeing other crabs do it.

Itir.nisR and rinniiciul. Sid Hunt
tried to borro u loan of '20 cents all
lust week, but he gave up the ideer on
account of not finding cn.Wmdy that liml
invwares iver tnat mutch.

Hnrgins In WUe Pants. 2 pairs of
hardly iibcd wite pants for snle cheep or

for something us'tlill. See
ltcddy Merfy. (Avvcitizeirent )

Mon. light!
and tmici: i.ii v tiii:ki:aiti:k

PRESENTS

W THE YEAR'S W
"ISENSATION! 9jM

miiHtrrpU-rr.-

i(hauge

"It U well-nlg- li jierfrct." Y World.
"Ah n ork of Nupcr-plrtur- e art It lum never been iur- -

IMMnl," N. Y. Sun,
"A photographic triumph." -- N Y Cotnmorclal,

MAKING ALL

AT 2UB AND BUS HteATH TOH

What's to Be Seen
in tho Local Theatres

Special Photoplays
OAItniCK "Tho Pour Horsemen of

the Apo'calypso" Is tlio famous iumc
Infrrnm ifllm of Ibnnez's rcmarKnble
novel bnsed upon tho psychology or
tho World War. In It nppenr h

Valentino, Allco Terry una
many other prominent players. First
performance Monday evening.

Movies
BTAXT.EY "Tho Great Moment" In the

Dllnor dlyn story In which Gloria
.Swan so n lias the lending role. The
grrcat moment might Ixs the one whero
the chnnco Is given to" tell of a great
love but Is lost. Ham Wood directed
It, Special music will bo an ndded at-

traction.
AllCADrA"Ono Wild Week," by Fran-

ces Hrtrmer nnd directed by Mnurlce
Campbell, has nebo Daniels In the
lending rolo. It Is n
story of n girl who likes to have
things her own way nfter bolng de-
nied n lot of pleasures when young

VIGTOHIA "After Your Own Heart"
has Tom Mix In a story by William
Wnllaco Coolt, and It deals with ft lot
of tho things thnt make the former
Idea of tho West popular Mix does
a lot of good riding on his famous
horse.

Cl'TO, "Llfo" Is tho famous Wil-
liam A. Ilrady production In which
several players talto port. It was
written by Thomas lluclinnnn.

I ttBOENT "Tho I.tttln Clown" hoe
Mary Miles Mlntpr In a. story at cir-
cus life, directed by Thomas Ilcrfron.

Reviewed Heretofore.
PAIiAVl. (td HTRAXlt ' Tho Con

quest or Canaan
, GUI: AT S'OllTlllMX and MAItKHT
i XTIU'.r.-T- "I.pssons In Love "

COLONIAL--"On- e a Minute'

fDStiGAvcL "ftsr4 O
THOMAS MEIGHAN

IN

"The Conquest of Canaan"
TlinmlM, I rlilin ul s lenlni

Wm. S. Hart in "The Whistle"
I.iiiii imtrr At. ft IMiSLwidvi Mon.. Tum., Wril.

IHmMII NAfini, ll V "HV M
JACK IIOI.T IN mi, WllA.V.'H

"THE LOST ROMANCE"
IIAI.I.ItlKIM IIOVS COMEDY

'miIA TIIK 13TII'
'j . , 'r)'fe i wfi,r,,
THOMAS MEIGHAN

in "wiiiTi:ti i wvuiiiw)"
Hiinlilne runuil) "Mnthfr'n l.nmh"

.VII) .1 l.tld'HT HT..&fiCJLL4l nt 'iiHO nml n:10 in 11
Two III" Viirr

Harold Lloyd in "I Do"
I.. I t.'nrnln iiml Sm-- , (turn In

TheWoman God Changed'
" J S k 0il nil. .Mnrkft

n
.tionunr. inmiiiy unu ttvilnrmlny

JACK PICKFORD
In "Tlie .Mum Miii Hjcl I'tpntliliis"

TImtmIh), l'rlil" i mi M ..Mr,!,,
"''RTTin'1 "THE CONCERT"

" I Jt ' 0 Bill tinil

Rs,WWWV nt :S0 A n-- In II
Mr-.- T..,l ., ...! t? , -. .1

HERBERT RAWLINSON
in "tiik h.ki:fi:i.i cask.'
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